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Micropuncture, microperfusion, and microelectrode techniques applied to the
study of single tubules are among the most powerful methods available for in-
vestigating problems of renal function. Studies of single nephrons have yielded
considerable insiglht into many aspects of glomerular and tubular function. For
example, the magnitude and the site of many tubular reabsorptive and secretory
processes and the site of action of lhormones and drugs have been defined largely
by studies on single tubules. Similarly, new and important information on vari-
ous cellular meclhanisms of transepithelial renal transport has become available
by studying single neplhrons.
During the last years the use of micropuncture techniques has dramatically
increased. This explosion of interest has led to many important and new ideas
on renal function but also to disagreement and controversy. The Workshop on
Renal Micropuncture Techniques, held on November 18 and 19, 1971 at the
Yale University School of Medicine dealt withi some of the controversial issues
in this field. Since some of the discrepant observations by investigators using
micropuncture techniques are due, no doubt, to unrecognized differences in the
way experiments are carried out, emphasis was placed on technical aspects of
micropuncture, on possible artifacts, and on new approaclhes to study single-
neplhron function.
The first session (session clhairman: E. E. Windhager) dealt with the proper
collection of fluid from single tubules and the measurement of single-nephron
filtration rate (SNGFR). The measurement of SNGFR is of particular importance
since it is fundamental to any quantitative assessment of tubular reabsorptive or
secretory transport processes. Also, knowledge of changes in SNGFR is central
to any analysis of the regulation of sodium transfer. Tubular sodium handling
* The workshop was sponsored and supported by National Instituite of Arthritis and Metabolic
Diseases American Heart Association, Inc. aInd Hoechst Pharmaceutical Company. Parts of the
wvorkshop will be included in a comprchensive summary report to the National Institute of
Arthritis and Metabolic Diseases.
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is especially sensitive to the interplay between the glomerular load of sodium
and the absolute rate of tubular sodium reabsorption.
The contributions of Drs. Rector, Sclhnermann, Brenner, and Andreucci dealt
with a precise description of proximal tubular fluidl collection methods, the role
of inadvertant hiydlrostatic pressure clhanges during fluiid collection on thle ab-
solute rate of SNGFR and the precautions necessary to avoid collection artifacts.
Dr. Hierholzer described an ingenious new (levice permitting perfusioni and col-
lection in tubule segments via a single micropipet at accurately defined and
controlled pressure levels. Drs. Colindres and Lechene (lealt with the important
problem of collecting fluiid samples from distal tubules. Particuilar emphasis was
placed on defining the best metlhod of avoidling collection artifacts due to retro-
grade contamination and accelerated aspiration of fluidl. Both errors introduce
serious (listortion of distal tubular electrolyte and osmolality data. The recent
controversy as to the precise site of water equilibration in the distal rat tubule
was shown to be, partially at least, (lue to differences in collection metlhods. Tllis
discussion was of importance to fututre micropuncture stuclies clealing with distal
tublular functions.
The second session (session chairman: C. Gottschalk) was concernedl witlh
metlhods for stu(lying variations in nephron. function, particularly SNGFR, at
different levels of the renal cortex. Recenit experiments have strongly supported
the view that a considerable degree of heter-ogeneity exists witlhin tlle kidney.
Functionally different neplhron populations can be distinguislhed in superficial
an( (leep cortical regions. Dr. Jamison described micropuincture studies dealing
with functional properties of superficial and juxtame(dullary neplhrons and Dr.
(le Rouiffignac reviewed microdissection metlho(ds wlhich halve recently been em-
ployed to gain insiglht into the process of filtrate formation at superficial and
deep sites witlhin the kidney.
The tlhird sessioin (session chairman: \I\. Burg) (lealt witlh stationary perfusion
methods. The "split-drop" metlhod lhas been used extensively since its introduc-
tion by Gertz. Two advantages have made this metho(d especially attractive: (1)
the stud(ly of tubular funictioin is made possible in the absence of linear flow of
tubular fluid ancl thus excludles variations in tubular transport parameters which
couldl have been due to clhanges in filtered load, flow rate, etc., (2) the initial
composition of the tuibular fluidl sample can be mocdified more extensively than
is possible by changing the nature of the glomerular filtrate by systemic loading
procedures.
The paper by Dr. Gertz restatedl some fun(lamental aspects of the method,
wlhereas Dr. Gydry's andl Dr. Grandclhamp's contributions dealt with teclhnical
improvements, precatutions, and prolblems arising from the use of this perfusion
techniqlue. One of the main and presently unresolved problems in the quantita-
tive interpretation of data (lerive(l from the split-drop methocl is the accurate
measurement, in vivo, of the tubular (liameter. Another important consideration
bears on the role of hydrostatic pressure changes induced by the oil-injection
into the tubule during the experiments.
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The fourtlh session (session chairman: M. Kashgarian) dealt with luminal and
peritubular perfusion techniques. The luminal continuous perfusion technique
(reviewed by Drs. Deetjen andl Bank) is an extension of the split-drop technique
and permits perfusion of well-defined tubular segments at precisely defined per-
ftusion rates. This approach allows control of the luminal fluid environment
because perfusion rate and fluiid composition can be manipulated. The nephron
can be functionally isolated in vivo by combining peritubular perfusion with
lutminal perfusion. Combinedl peritubular and liminal perfusion was discussed
by Drs. Spitzer and WVindhager and by Dr. Bank. Both luminal and peritubular
perfusion techniqutes are powerful tools in experimental nephrology and lhave
contributed substantially to recent advances in our understanding of tubular
transport processes.
The isolated nephron preparation was the topic of the fifth session (session
clhairman: G. Giebisclh). Obviously, the in vitro preparation allows for the most
extensive control of the tubule's environment (luring physiological experiments
as well as subsecluent chemical tissue analysis of the transporting epitlhelium. Dr.
Btrg, who originated the metlod, started the session with an assessment of the
methlod's ade(quiacy as compare(d to in vivo tuibular function. Drs. Grantlham and
Kokkodiscussed several applications of the mnethod and a variety of teclhnical
im)rovements and( adlvances. Dr. Helmani's reportdealt witlh an analysis of some
electroplhysiological plhenomena of isolated collecting (lutcts.
The sixtlh session (session clhairman: F. C. Rector, Jr.) focused on tlle uise of
cation-selective microelectrocles in single neplhrons. pH- an(l potassium-sensitive
electrodes werediscussed. Theuse of pH electrodles in work on single tubules
lhas importantly contributed to the origin of the presently accepted theories
(lealing with the role of activehydrogen ioIn secretion in renal acid-base control.
In this work several types ofpH-sensitive glass electrodeslhave beenuse(l. Dr.
Carter described insulated pH-sensitive glass electrodes andl Dr. M\alnic relported
on theuse and construction of the antimony pH electrode wlhich Dr.Vieira and
lhe introduced to renal micropunctture. Both of these electrodles areusedin vivo
for instantaneous measuremeints of pH. Dr. Levine (lescribe(i recent improvements
in a glass capillary type of pH electrode use(I for in vitro analysis of microsamples.
Drs. WVrighlt and Khuri reported on various aspects of the recently introdutced
potassium-sensitive microelectrode. The great importance of this development
is that it will make possible the accurate measurement of intracellular potassium
activity andthereby contribute to the definition of the electrochemical potential
differences of potassium across bothluminal andI peritubular cell membranes of
single tubule cells.
The seventh session (session chairman: G. Whittembury) dealt with reviews on
the use of various microelectrocle techniques as they apply to electrophysiological
measurements on single nephrons (Drs. Fro mter and Boulpaep).AMethods for
microelectrode localization within tubular structures were assessed and various
electrode placement metlho(ds evaluated. Dr. Spring described the use of an axial
electrode in amphibian tubules. This is an important development since it al-
lows for a much more effective control of current density than is possible with
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the conventional point source of the Ling-Gerard-type microelectrode. Dr.
Tadokoro reported on the use of multibarreled electrodes in electro-physiological
studies on single tubule cells in which the effect of electrophoretically applied
ions on the membrane potential can be studied.
An informal evening session entitled "New Developments" provided the frame-
work for the presentation of papers dealing with the functional assessment of
deep portions of the nephron (Dr. Wiederholt), the description of a method to
visualize intercellular transport pathways (Dr. Whittembury) and the hypothesis
that oppositely directed flows in superficial tubules and the adjacent capillaries
play a role in tubule transport (Dr. Steinhausen).
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